
THE OITT.
White Gooes.—Butters <t Co. 'willcontinue

ihtlrsale of white goods and hosiery, this
■.ncmirg at ‘.'K o’doct, s£ their sales rooms
, ,1 Dearborn street.

We evilattention W th 6 kdvfitf-
Eisement of Shear & Co., inanother column.
Newspaper dealers and agents will find it a
matter of interest to theirbusiness.

£gr TheAtlantic, Harperand Eclectic mag-
arices for November,andthe London Journal,
Temple Bar and ComhQl for October, hare
been receivedby McNally & Co., 81 Dearborn
street.

The assortment of second hand furni-
ture, forsale this morning by Gilbert,Samp-
ton & Warner, offers a good opportunity to
parties wishinggoodsecond hand furnitureto
supply theirwants.

Kg* Jewett& Co., No. 56 Dearborn street,
sell bycatalogueat 10 A.sl, 250 boxes “star”
candles, 100packages liquorsand tallow,so do
grainbags, 100 dozen brooms, 50 lots soap
and general groceries.

Important Abbttals.—The Eclectic and
Harper’s Monthly Magazines for November,
Temple Bar, Cornhlß, and the London Art
Journalfor October have arrived at McNally
& Co.’s, 81Dearbornstreet.

Errand of Mercy.—Last evening, Mother
Angela and five other Sisters of the Holy
Cross, from Nctre Dame, near SouthBend,
Indiana, passed through this city on theirwayto Paducah, to take charge of the army hospi-
tal at thatplace.

Yates Phalanx, —A few more good men
have an opportunity to enlist in the Yates
Phalaix, a regiment thatis already In the field,
by applying immediately to Capt. Freeman,
No. 261 Randolph street, near the bridge, or
245 South Clinton street.

Knights Templar —The Right Eminent
Grand Commandeiy of Knights Templar of
Illinois, is now in session at the Masonic
Temple in this city for the transactionof busi-
ness relative to the Order, among which is the
electioncf officers. It meets of caurss in se-
cret session.

Overcoats fob tbsPolice.—A large quan-
tity of cloth from New York was received
yesterday, by tbe Police Commissioners, to be
manufactured into overcoats for the police.
The clothis cf excellent qualityand willmake
warm and durable overcoats. They will cost
when madeup about $25 each.

TheDouglas Guard.—TheDouglas Guard,
Capt. Morrison, a new company about to go
into Camp Douglas, needs a few more good
men to fill up itsranks. Applyat the recruit-
ing office, corner of Clark and Randolph sts.,
corner of Milwaukee avenue and Hoisted st,
and at 14 North Clark st.

Misses*Lake and Baxbb’sSchool.—Miss
ee Lane andBaker givenotice in ouradverti-
sing columns thismorning, that the recent
burning of their school house winnot inter-
rupt the continuance of their school They
are now ready to receive pupils in certain
branches taught in their school, andwiilbe,
in.a few days, entirely re-established.

Lae cent or Clothesg. — A colored rnun

named John Mexriday wasarrested yeateiday,
chargedwith stealing clothing. Theaccused
was formerly employed at the Richmond
House,where it is alleged he stole a suitcf
clothes. He thence removed to the Warren
Bouse where he was employed as a servant,
and stole another suitand two overcoats. He
was locked up for trial.

The Douglas Monument.—A meeting cf
citizens washeld at the Tremont House, on
Tuesday evening, for the inauguration of the
movement towardserecting a monument to
thememory of the late Stephen ADouglas.
A Committee was appointed to deliberate on
the best method cf carrying out the design of
the meeting, who will report at a future ses-
sion. This Committee consistsof the follow-
ing gentlemen, viz; Hon. John M. Wilson, L
W. Yolk, W. C. Goudy, H. G. Miller, S. W.Fuller, J. W. Sbeahan, J. M. Rountree.

Musical.—Thecitizens of Chicago maycon
gratalktethemselvesthat we again haveamong
us Mr. Franz Staab. He is the organist of
TrinityChurch.

We have already,at one or two concerts,
perceived his extraordinaryability in playing
the piano, than whom we have no superior.
It Is to be hoped, as the concert season ap
preaches, that we may have frequent opportn-
lilies to hear his masterly performances-

Weunderstand that Mr. Staab is giving les-
sons upon thepiano, and have no doubt that
his pupils will be numerous.

Presentation op Colors.—The preseuta
tion of colors toCoL Wilson’s Mechanic Fu-
slieeis Regiment occurred yesterday after-
noonat Camp Webb, Wright’s Grove. Horn
John M. Wilson presented the colorswith an
eloquent speech,which was most appropriate-
ly answeredby Col Wilson, in behalf of the
Regiment. Rev. Dr. Cox, pastor of the Wa-
bash avenue M. E. Church, delivereda short
address upon the occasion, full of patriotic
exhortation and practical advice, whichwas
listened to with peculiar interest and often
greeted with hearty applause. The Light
Guard Band were presentand filledthe inter-
vals between the speeches with their flue mu-
sic. The colors of this Regiment consist of
theUnited States flag, elegantly mounted and
a regimental flag of blue silk, with the appro-
priate mechanicalemblems wrought inthe cen-
tre andis fringed with yellow. Both these flags
are sent direct from the War Department andare, therefore, the gift ol the Nation. They
will only be the more highly esteemedand
gallantly defendedon this account by the Me
chanic Fnsilcers.

Presentation.—A very pleasant little
meeting took place at the car shop cf the Ga-
lenaand ChicagoUnionRailroadlast eveningcn the occasion of presenting to Capt H.F.Westcott, of the ChicagoLegion, a testimo-
nial of the respect entertained for him by
those who have heretofore been associated
with him.

The largeroom in the second story of the
car stopwas very neatly decorated, and a very
considerable concourse ol the workmen at-
tachedto thevzricns departmentsof the road,
accompanied by their wires and daughters,
were assembled. The articles presented con-
sisted ofa full dress uniform, complete, sad a
rery handsomesword, sash and bdL There
was, also, for fear that anythingmight hare
been forgotten, which should hare been
added, a substantialpurse, comfortably lined,with whichto ekeoat deficiencies.

The presentation wasmadeby HosmerWil-liams, Eeq., in a few impressive remarks, and
acknowledgedby therecipient ina veryhappy
style; at theconclusion of which thegallant
Captainwas ordered to private apartments,
andhaving donnedhis new equipments, pre-
sented himself before tbe audience, and re-
ceivedtheirhearty congratulations. A colla-
tion, whichhad somehowfoundits wayto the
spot, was very cheerfully discussed,and after
a halfhourpassed in pleasant intercourse, the
meeting adjourned, with three cheers for
Captain Westcott and the Union Railroad
Guard.

Sentence of Prisoners*
The prisoners convicted during the term of

the Recorder’s Court just closed were sen-
tenced yesterday forenoon. The following is
a list of prisonerswith the offences and sen-
tence;

Wm. Jackson and Junes Leverc. riot, 5 days iacounty jail.
Ed ware Duffy, larceny of valise and contentsvalued at sl2. 1year inPenitentiary? W

l±aacßrown,forgerr. 1year In Penitentiary
Barney Begets, robbery of watch aadmoncTtnthe value of S4B. 1year In Penitentiary. *

James Dully, laiceoyot bank bills to the valueof *a. 1year in Penitentiary.John Hoes, larceny ofa horse valued at S6O. 4years in Penitentiary. Motion for a new trialgranted.

Pctl™ la money. 1 year In
V&rearet tooiv, larceny ofbankbills of theval-

county jalL
h?if2r^ar,?i1jof **£ «Kl contents,jalm.Dat $l5O. id days in county jaiLAaron Roberta, Urcoiy of tins, to thevalue of |9. 1yenin Penitentiary.

Owen Grady, larceny of coat. Test. Bvirt anavalued
Martin Kilroy, larceny of bank bm&. «f<S 60. 60 d.veli BridevrelL u “’ ™ued “

John B. Tale and T. C. Snow, consplracv sodays in county Jan, and costs. J-

Michael Bourke, larceny of a trunk cantaininc?two bonnetsand a abawL . 10 days In county lalLJames Watson, assault. 80 days In Bridewell.JoLn McGretry, assault. 40 days in CityBride-rreD.
JacobKorth. arson, i year in Fenitontlary.

New trial granted.
James Maloney, larceny of bank bills, $495.<J)ltd in jail-)
MargaretMcClure, larceny of bankbills, rainedagslß. 1year in Penitentiary. New trialgrant-
Eate Brown, larceny of lank bills, value £4

aOdajsin BrldewdL
James Walker, larceny of shoes, value SB.OO. 1day in county jail.
SamuelHartwell, and Thomas Collins, larceny

of gnn and pistol, mine S2O, 3 saws, value $& Sdass In county jail each.W. H. Han, larceny of pant! andcoat, value S6O1year in Penitenliaiy.

BethWadhuns, James H. Roberts, John B. Pii-
DH. Healy wiDlng’ H- Bnel.

BXCOKS WARD.
H. C. Ballard, Wm. Wright, AlbertFrisch, MaiHcYlCier'

TUTRTT WARD,
_4~ S&I nt9a Berg, Fernando JonertPeter Caldwell, Charles Stein,DariusKnights. 1

FOURTH WARD.
John Baber, B. H. Skinner, Dan. Egan, JohnLong, John Geary. * '

“

J.Y. Munn, Henry Myers, A. H.Bodman. Wm.SAStt lolm L-

p
- auaur>

JohnAmmondspn,T. S. Pitch, Henry Akoff, L.FeS?o
** I*l* Colby. N.H. Huntley, Ellas Daniels,Barnard H.Bruns, Mofiea Gray, J, Jl.S!gbncy.

yJTDougherty,TheodoreWeller,John McHugh, Richard Burke, H. Sehlotthauer,Henry Klinkle, A. Harvey, M, PlelßcherT
C. L. Woodman, H. Lamparter, Char. Charles-ton, Edward Kehoc, Thomas waririTt, p, c. Weber

JohnBrand, Andrew Conrad, Philip Conley, J.J.Richards.
D. F. Wilson, Philip Mason, C. Dick man. O.Morrison, Martin Casey. Thomas Rawleigh, A.Fitzgerald, Dennis Coughlin, Morgan O’Brien.
The Convention for which the delegates

havebeen elected,meets thisafternoon at Bry-
an Hall, tonominatea ticket for the ensuing
election.

The M Ellsworth Avenger*.”
Out readers have long been familiar with

the movement set on foot byprominent New
Yorkers, immediatelyafter the death of CoL
Ellsworth, to organize a regiment from the
State at large, to be known as the Peoples’
Regiment, or Ellsworth’s Avengers.

On the25th ofMay, AldermanCharles Bell,
of Albany, over the signature of “Retrlbu
tion,” published the following ia the Albany
Evening Journal:

Let the people of New York, his (Ellsworth's)
native State, mingle with tears, practicalplans for avenging his dea’h. Let epeb to*n and
ward, in every county and city in the State, pro-
vide by subscription of $1 or less, for the com-,
plete equipment ofone man, to be selected from
said town or ward, the men torendezvous at Al-
bany at as early a day as possible, and-be organ-
ized into a Regiment or Regiments, to be called
the “Ellsworth Avengers.” Let the men be be-
tween the ages of SO and SO, of undoubted cour-
age, and models of physical development and
endurance, to be enrolled for the war.

The same evening an organization was ef
fected, and the following gentlemen were
elected officers of the “Ellsworth Associa-
tion.”

President—Ron. George H. Thatcher, Mayor ofAlbany.
Treasurer—Hen.Erastua Corning. M. C.Secretary—Charles Hughes, Clerk Court of Ad-pca3e>
Executive Committee— Hon. Jas. 1L Cook. John

K. Porter, Hon. Lyman Tremaln, Jacobi. Werner,Henry A. Brigham.
These gentlemen commenced work with

characteristic vigor and determination, and
nobly did even the humblest town of the Em-
pire State second their labors. About the
middle of August theaccepted membersof the
Regiment were ordered into barracks at Al-
bany.

TheExecutive Committee having been per-
mitted to selecta Colonel for the regiment,
after mature deliberation, their choice fellupon Lieut. S. W. Stryker, formerly IstLieut.
Co. B. Fire Zouaves. Cob Stryker is quite a
ycung man, but 26 yearsof age, and yethe is
•veryinch a soldier and tn officer. He was
bom in Harlington, Somerset county, N. J.
In 1854he movedto Chicago, whereheunited
himself with the National Guard Battalion,whichgave life to the celebrated Cadets. He
joined the Cadets with Colonel Ellsworth,
and was one of his most devoted and warm-
est friends. He was fora time Captainof the

: Cadets, and when the Governor of Illinois
called for volunteers to fightthe Mormons, he
raised a companyand tendered their services
to go to Utah.

Theregimental organization is as follows:
Colcnel—S, W. Stryker, of Chicago.
Lieut. Colonel—James C. Rice, of New YorkMajor—James McKown, of Albany.
Adjutant—E. B. Knox, of Chicago.
Adjutant Knox was 2d Sergeant, Chicago

Cadets, and Ist Lieutenant CompanyA, Fire
Zouaves, and was in command at the battle ol
Bull Rum

Quartermaster—Frederick R. Monday, of Sene-ca Falls.
Surceon—Dr. Frolhingham, of New York.Aast. Surgeon—Dr. Blseell, of Buffalo.Chaplain—Rev. Loomis H. Pease, of Saratoga.Sergeant Major—Geo. B. Henderson, of UticaQuartermaster's Sergeant—Henry C. Howlltt,of Mohawk.
Commissary Sergeant—Samuel W. Tanner, ofBuffalo.Hospital Steward—Edward Frothingham. ofJohnston, •
Co. A.—Captain, E. B. Chapin, of Buffalo: IstLieut., George M. Love; 2d do.. Benjamin P. Kimberly. Ist Sergeant, Jacob B. Fox; 2d do., John

B Mason ; 8d do., Junius H. Hatch, Jr.: 4th do .
W. H. Rogers; sth do., AB. Tinkham.Co. B.—Captain, Lucius S. Larrabee, of Chica-
go; Ist Lieut., Harrison Kelly, do.; 2d do., C.E.Eoyce. Ist Sergeant, M. Bums; 2d do., GeorgeP. Allen; Sddo , Henry M. Galpln; 4th do., E. C.Bernan; sth do., Elisha A Cook.

Capt Larrabee was one of the Chicago Ca-
dets, and Ist Lieutenant of Co. F, Fire Zou-
aves. Hewas In thebattle of Ball Rum

Co. C.—Captain, Wm. H. Revere, Jr., of New*o l\i Lieut., Alexander Mcßoberts, of Aiba-ny; 2d do., Jacob W. Anthes. Ist Sergeant Ed-ward Kasterbrook; 2d do., Seth F. Johnson ;3ddo., Theo., Hoes, 4th do., Lansing Hollister: sthco,, West el Hawkins.
Capt Revere was let lieutenant of Co. I,

Fire Zouaves,
Co. p—Captain, Freeman Connor, ofIC. H.lfet Lieut., Reuben F. Lander; 2d do., Henry D.

Bnrdlck. let Sergeant, Eugene L. Bonham t2ddo., Frederick A Moak; Sddo., Gardners. Par-ker; 4ih do., Willie M. Rogers; 6thdo., John B.Ten. Bioeck.
Capt Connor was a’so one of the Chicago

Cadets, and Ist Lieutenant ofCo. D, Fire
Zouavesand was in command at the battle ofBullRun.

Co. E—Captain, Michael McWabsh. of NewIst Lieutenant, Bradford R. Wood, Jr!,
dofSoV1!.!SS?SL 4o- G“»W-

Co. F-—Captain, Campbell Allen; Ist Lieut.,James McMillan; 2d do., Charles Gibbs; IstSergeant, Charles Zeilman; 2d do, R.'H. Mc-Cormick; 4d do., Anthony G. Graves; 4th do.,Andrew Love; sth do., JohnRamsay
~F°r iG -rCa P. tain j Wm* Yanderlip, of Albany;Ist Lieutenant, Cnas. £. Pease, of Albany; 2ddo , Christopher R. Becker, of Albany: let Ser-geant, Jeromelatei - 2ddo , Peter Van Alstyne;dd do., chas. A Webber; slh do., Wm. Johnson;cm do., vacant.

Co. H.— H. N. Banks; Ist Lieutenant,Addison Woodworth; 2d do., E. A. Nash* litctas - D - Grannies;2d do., Frank Camo-bcll; So do., Frank M. Kelly; 4th do., B. Wortn-ley; 6th do., Pallace GilL
Capt. Danks was likewiseone ofthe Chicago

Cadets.
A. W. Shafer; IstLieutenant,li' I x«K SOX; 2,5 do., E. L. Spencer; Ist Sergeant,fi

;
GJe“«5 2 d do., H. AL Walker; 31 do!!

SSfork4lh d°’’ G’ S* Bojd; sth do., henry j!
Co. K.—Captain, Wm. H. Miller; Ist Lienten-Jones; 2d do., P. R, Munday.The Regiment, numbering 1,046men, left

Albany for Washington on Monday. They
will make theirmark*

Fisc Raisingat Camp Dowglaa.
Csmp Douglas, at Cottage Grove, was the

scene ofnnnenal interest yesterday afternoon
npon the occasion of the raising of the Stars
and Stripes for the first time. The pole, onehundred feet high, was raised on Monday, iafront of the officers’ quarters. About three
o’clock yesterday afternoon, the troopsnow
ia camp, consisting ofthe SecondRegiment of
the DouglasBrigade. Cob Brackett’s CavalryRegiment, Hartmann’s Dragoons, and de-
taehed portionsofthe Slat and SSdregiment*,
were marched out and formed in hollowaquare. Cola. Tucker, Stuart, Brackett, Cum-
mings and Coh Webb, U. S. A., occupying thecenter. About fonr o’clock,at a signal from
Coh Webb, the flag was railed andlta folds
shookont,andaa theStar*and Stripes streamed
to the breeze, the various regiments gavenine
hearty cheers, waving theircaps ; the hands ofthe Douglas Brigade and Chicago LegionStruck np the “ Star Spangled Banner," and a
national ealute was firedby a detachment ofCapt. Waterhouse's Artillery. The spectatorsalaojoined in the general enthusiasm and theacenefora moment was most thrilling. Attheinatant the flag unfurled, the snn burstont from a bank ot heavy donda in thewest, gilded it with ft, beamsand then waa
concealed again. It was only fora moment,but long enough tobathe thegloriona oldflagin splendor and give to allassembled the
magical influence of a most happy md ana-
pidous omen* A few minutes later theheavy gale and drenching rain ended thepleasant andpatriotic occasion-

Misses. Editcbs: I believethere Is no con.testant for theoffice of School Commissioner.
Iam glad thatIt is so, for the friends educa-
tion feela great interest in the continuation
of thepresent incumbent, Mr. J. F. Eberhart,
in that office; and 1 hope that the UnionCon-
yention to-daywill not fall tonominate him,
asany change would be detrimental to the
schoolinterests of the county.

Mr. Eberhart is amost efficientand energet-
ic officer, and a thorough practi cable teacher
and educator, and is yery popular with the
most efficient teachers in the county, as the
following resolution, passed unanimously at
the last annual session of theInstitute, whichwas attended bynearly two hundred teachers
of thecounty, willshow:
fprdereflto jkp HSLS“,a ot tU" SuUtate t»onr Commis-sioner, for the ustUngzeal manifested in the dis-ebarae hi* office; hisconstantIdrdceea tiwwds the teachers; the efforts to raisethe standardof schools in this countr: and thatwecongraiulate the citizensof Cook Countr onharing each a standard bearer inthe noble work,so gloriously begun.

gjfttago ffiriiuwe
THURSDAY, OCTOBER, 54,1881.

or dck-
•• **® commtr coireinn.ThePrimary Meetings for the election of

]««Bat€*» took place yesterday afternoon.
•The following delegate were elected:

Tke AMemaaCottylniestlgation.
IHK WESTERS ATESCK IMPROVEHEXT.
autorr or the CUucoMom CoalanaBluing Gonpaar.

T% S/rfM£XT,J)A,£O JrP:rBOLLEB WARD,
*e ovbln
The eighth meetingof the Councilwas held

last evening,to investigate Alderman Colby,
just a quorumbeingpresent.

COMPTROLLER WARD RECALLED.
2b Mr, Ayer l never sent Mr. Smart any

money to get out of town with; Smart was
sent out of town after one McCormick, whowes concerned in an arson case withBrown •
at Brown’s trial, I stated on the stand that ididnot pay Smart any money togoaway with,and Isay eo now; I paid theCaptain of Police$75 withwhich tosend some personafter theparty accused.

2b Mr. Van Suren—On the Brown trial,Smart said that he wenton an errand of hisown in connection with tilsbusiness. Q.—Was the question asked him whether he was
sent for any one ? A.—X don’t remember.
Q.—Do you rememberhis fainting, upon that
trial? A,—l remember alter he was prettybaciy pumped by counsel, he sat down and
called for water, and after that the eramina
tion was stopped. Q—Wherehad McCormick
gone to, in fact? A-—Ido not know. Q.—
Did yonnot hear thatMcCormickhad gone to-
Mtcnesota? A.—l heard so. Q.—Can you
tell me why, if he had gone northwest, he

. wes cent for, east ? A.—l cannot tell; I sup*
pose theyknew. Q.—Can you remember any
of Smart’s testimony ? A.—I can remember
that he stated he had no conversations with
me about his goingaway. Q.—Didhe enjoy
theconfidence of the cityat that time? A.—
Not more than any oth-.rpolice officer. Q.—What is your opinion of Smart as anhonest
man? A.—l thinkhe Ishonest. Q-—Did yonthink it honest for Smart toput a false nameon the pay roll and pay the money on it toanother man? A.—No, sir. I don’t consider
that honest, but I don’t think he was dishon-est in it. Q.—Do you consider the transaction
dishonesty A.—Yes, sir,but apersoucan do

a dishonest transaction without knowing It,
[The witness explained inreference to the

Claims Commissioners, that he meant to say
inhis testimony on Tuesday night, he didn’t
wanttorecognize themuntil theCouncilhad.]

TESTIMONY OF GEO/W, CHANDLER.
I am employed in tbe Comptroller’s office;

1showed Colby thepapers in the Canal streetmatter a few weeks since; he said in answerto a question put by Mr. Ward, that ho wassatisfied the papers were all right; Colby
asked mefor the vouchers in this matter;I laughingly said ‘‘that was a funny demand
he said he thought not; he said ithad been
stated that a receipt had been given for $19,-012, and only SIB,OOO had been paid; I askedhim if tbe afternoon wouldnot do for the ex-
amination of the papers; he said “yes;” he
came in the afternoon, and Ishowed him a
paper whi.’h he saidwas sufficient; it was be-
fore the Ward Investigation.

Cross examination.—Q. Can you remember
.the precise expressions Colby used that after-noon ? A. I cannot. His answer was to a
questionput by Mr. Ward, whether he wassatisfied. Q. Did he notsay thevouchers seem-ed allright ? A. I cannot tell.

TESTIMONY OFLL, MILLIKEN.
I am acquainted with Colby and Ellithorpe;I have baa a conversation with them abouttheWesternAvenueclaim, but I donotrecol-lect it now; I did not have a conversationwith them about thatclaim, withreference tomy appointment as Police Justice; I have notbeen requested by one to aid in obtaining the

payment of this claim orits allowance.
CrossExamination,— Q. Has the Mayor hadany conversation with you about coming hereto-night ? A. No, sir.
TESTIMONY OF REUBEN TAYLOR.
I reside in this city; am proprietor of astone quarry near Western Avenue; it is onthe east side of Western Avenue and northside of Chicago Avenue; it is a little over600 feet from Colby & Elllthorps’s quarry:

their quarry was opened about the time Ran-
dolph street was macadamizedin 1858; I thinkColoy was concerned in the opening of thequarry; theaccess to this quarrywas byLake
street in dry weather; in muddy weather itwas almost impassable; at that time, asidefrom the travel connected with the quarries,there was no travel of any consequence,ex-
cept from Whisky Point; the Point roadcomes in betweenHubbardand Owen streets;in 1858 there wasa regular thoroughfare there
from Whiskey Point; I recollect the fact ofthe passage of the order by the Council tomacadamise Western Avenue; Ido not recol-lect seeing the petition for the improvement,when El.ithoxpe went to work on his quarry,he hada lot of teams that macadamized tne
road across a slough, a little south-east of thequarry; nothing more was done before thepassage ol the order, thatI know of; 1heard
of theremonstrance got up after the passageof the order; 1 don’t think my nameis on it;I know the orderwas rescinded immediatelyafter its passage; I was at my quarry fre-quently ; Ido not know whether any workwas dene on that avenue between the timethe order was passed and was rescinded; Ithink Laflin and I agreed to furnish stonefrom the quarry and allowed teams to haulstone on to that slough after the order wasrescinded; in the spring, before stone cameby canal,our quarry had a great deal of work
to do, and wecould not haul to thecity exceptby that road; the teams worked gratis be-because it was for their' own benefit ; Inever expected to get any pay lor itexcept the right to haul stone over thethe road in wet time; there was no propor-tion cf work agreed upon; Colby one daycomplained that we bad not doneonr share ofthework; I don’tknow how much work wedid; stone that was broken onpurpose wasput on; large stone was put at the bottomand fine on top; there were no specificationsstall; the street was not graded at all; thestonewas simply dropped on the prairie; thestone was laid about eight feetwide, and per-haps a loot deep; at the timeI made this arrangement, Iknew the order was rescinded;the chiefpart of the work was done after theorder was rescinded; the main body of theMacadam was on the west sideof the street*I don’t know why it was; in dry times, themost of the travelwas on the east side • Inever asked any pay for what I did, and nevergot any; there was very little onthe esst side ol the street; theMacadam com-mences at Lake street, and terminates at theirquarry; there is no grade at all, in fact nogravelled path; there are cabins built in theafreet; the wotk was finishedin a short time.
.

AM. Colby,—-My sonand son-in-law wereinterested in the quarry; one or the other ofthem was there ail the time; Iwas there fre-quently, Q.—Did Ellithorpe ever makeany
arrangements by which yon were to allow
teams to take stone from your quarry forWestern avenue and your teams to take fromout qnany for Chicago avenue?' A—No, sir.I don’t know whether we put fine stone onthe road. In a wet time a horse would sinkccwn to his fi’f locks and perhapsto his kneescn that road. Q —Wasnot the stonein someplaces pnt cc lour feet deep? A.—Oh, notir, that’sa great depth. Q,—-Can you swearyour teamdid three or lour days workon thatstreet. A—lknow they worked three several
days. I thought they worked there morethree or five days,but I cannot state Irom myown knowledge. Q.—Do youknow that thesetetmsUra were not payed by Colby and EOi-thcip e A—l don’tknow that they were paida cent. Q.—Do youknow how much workwas done before the order was rescinded.A—l do not think any work was done beforethe order was rescinded. There was stonehauled outside but not on the street,
Q. —Why was the stono pnt outside.A-“l

,
t ™. nEe(* • aa a travelledpath from their qnary. Q.—Was it done be-icre September I860? A—Oh yes, Q—Wasthere a good, deal of woik done? A—Therewas a track of broken stone. A—Who putcn the broken stone? A—l cannot tell. Q—Have jou and Ellithorpe hadany difficult?’

A—We have not. Q—Dots not the floestone commence on the Lake street end? A—I don’t recollect.
TBSTIMOHT OF J. H. DUNHAM.

1wap at one time connected with the Chi-cago Stone Mining Company; it was an in-cerperated company, organized in September.1658; Mr.Lsflin -was Pr-.sident, Mr. Hinnm»"was Secretary, and Mr. Holt, Treasurer;I wasa Director; the Company bought the real es-tate of EUithorpe and Colby; they proposedto operate the quarry; Mr. Lsflin made thepurchase; 1 went cut to examine it beforethe trade, a lew days before theCompany waaorganized; at that time I think there hadbeen no stone hauled on Western arcane; Iheard in the fall the Companywaa organized,that an orderwas passed tomacadamize West-ern avenue; our Company made Improve-
ments in that street; it waa directed oy theBoard; I do net know who has had the
Company’shooks; Mr. Colby told me to-dayhe bad them now; the order ia regardto this improvement was to make the street
payable; itwas intended to be done at theexpense of theCompany; theworkwas com-menced soon after the passage of the Com-pany s order; the work was not completed

March, 1859,1 think; the expenditureofthe Company for the work was about $000;Iwas outthcre early iu the Spring of 1859;Idonot know that the work was doneunderthedirection of any city officer; at the timetheCompany passed the order, there was &

conversation between Colby, EUithorpe andL»fi:n about the City’s paying for it; Colbyand EUithorpe held one share each,par value$1C0; theCompany operated thisquarry un-
til April, 1859, and then leasedit to Mr. Giles,I believe; I don’t know whathas been denewith the property since; Ihave sold out myinterest.

[The witness then detailed the circumstances
accompanying the transfer of theWest Ran-
dolphstreet contract to Mr. i,afiin, in trust
for theCompany.]CVtwr-.Ehmnlnart<m.-Did youknow thatthecity
authorized Colby & EUithorpe to Macadamise
West* m Avenue. A.—l did not. Q.—Didyon know ofa contractmade by the city to
macadamize that road for $6,000. A.—l did
not. Q.—Who was Superintendent of theCompany ? A.—EUithorpe, np to the Ist of

Q.—Had yonany knowledge of thewcrk Colby & EUithorpe did? A—Only from
!~e Q—Was there not s2,BooCharged
®n . tbe hooka for that work ? A.—l cannot

A Sal■ SgS T±
?oU)y

-.
« fiwt spokes'”? bf?01?u, ,g interested ia thatcoiapsnj ? A.—Mr. Laffin. Q.—Whstdidhe“J? A,—Heaskedtaetodrive out snd seethe qnanv.He spoke favorably of the quar-ry sndmachinery and said a good deil ofmoney could be madeoat of it, Q—Wheredid youfirst seeColby about it? A—lthinkat the onarry. I also saw him at his office.Mr. Lsflin was with me. Q.—DidMr, Lafliaesy youwere Presidentof theMerchant's Loin

and Trust Company, and from your position
and resources you could command a largeamount of money? A.—l do not recollect.
Q.-Were you Presidentof that institution ? AI was. Q.—Did you speak ofLaflin’s wealth,&c? A—l donot recollect. Q—WhatdidC-dtE. firstagres tolet youand ethers have ha'ftkeintwtbt for? A—Can't state. Q—How

muthwia the csplUl stock of that company?
A—sl6,ooo. aad l put In $4,000 each.
Q—-Whatdidyouget for ydnr interest when
yensold out f A—l eot two notes in part
payment, and Hr. Lafflln’s note for aportion,
and tomecity indebtedness.

Q. Wien yonsold ont doyonremember the
suets of the Company? A. Abont $45,000.Q. What became ox them? A. They were in
the hands of the Companywhen I sold out.
Q. WhenColby and Ellithorpe wentinto thatconcern, wbat contractswith thecity didthey
have? A. TheRandolph street contract. Q.
Were yon present when the contract was as-
signed? A. No sir.

After a farthercross-examination npon the
West Randolph Street contract transfer, the
testimonyof thiswitnessclosed and theConn*
cil adjourned until Friday evening.

Soldiers’ Aid Societies,
Although Chicago has done much In the

way of relieving the discomforts of the sick
and wounded soldiers in hospital, jetshe has
thus far no thoroughlyorganized and efficient
“Soldiers’ Ad Society” for the relief of the
sick and woundedin the armj.

Nothingis more certain thanthat the Gov-
ernment isunable to furnish the various hos-
pital supplies in sufficient quantities; and
that the lack of them will cause the loss of
many lives. In the recent eloquent appealof
the United States Sanitary Commission “To
theLoyal "Women of the North,” it is dearly
shown icTiy our Government cannot, unaided,
famishthe sick and wounded with those arti-
clesof hospital clothing and stores so indis-
pensable to comfort and convalescence. What
then is there that appeals so strongly to the
loyalty and benevolence of all, and especially
of the women of the loyal States, as the suf-
ferings of the sick and wounded soldiers? In
no way can our patriotic women render so
efficient aid to the country in the time of its
greatestneed, as in devotingall theirenergies
to this work while the warlasts. In order to
relieve the greatest amount of suffering, an
organization should be at once formed by
women, and such systematic action taken
and pursuedas will - ensure the faithful dis-
tribution of their donations. This we are
sure can be done, easily and with but little
expense. A store should be procured and
kept open certain hours of the day for the re-
ception of gifts. A Secretary should imme-
diately commence corresponding with the va-
rious Post Hospital Surgeons at Cairo, Mis-
souri and Kentucky, from whom reliable in-
formation can be obtained as to the wauls of
the sick under their charge. A large stock
of various articles ot clothing and other
stores used inhospitals should be kept con-
stantly onhand ready to be sent off by ex-
press onrequisition from the proper authori-
ty atpoints where there is destitution. Al-
though for seme time pest it has seemed to
us that there was a pressing need of some
such organization having a localhabitation
and a name,” yet our attention has been
calledto it especially to-day by hearing of the
noble work being done by the women of
Cleveland, Ohio, who have a most efficient
Ad Society’ of this kind. From Mr. E. T.
Hall, of Cleveland, we learned some very in-
teresting facts relative to the results of the
efforts of the women forming that Society.
It appears thatwithin two months, over sixty
“Soldiers’ AdSocieties ” have been formed
in .Northern Ohio and become auxiliary to
the oneat Cleveland.

Over three thousand hospital shirts and
drawers have been gent to the various hospi-
tals in Western Virginia, Kentucky and Mis-
souri Even toCairo, thewomen of Cleveland
sent a lew days ago ten large cases of clothing
and delicacies for the sick.

This example, set us by the women of the
Feiest City, iscertainly worthy of being fol-
lowed. We hope our smart energetic women
will at once take hold of the matter with a
will. Mr. Hallwill be in the city a few days,
and will gladly give our citizens the benefit
of his experience in the manner in which
such a society should be conducted. We
could not but admire tbe simple yetthorough
sjstemunder which the Cleveland society is
working. Weare sureit cannot be much im-
proved.

Chicago IC*rf;jfj- and Hair Orphan
A»yiuu.

■Within a few dv.js there have appeared inthe city prims sundry modest intimations ofa dtsire on the part oi a few ladies to inter-
est the benevolent in the ChicagoNursery andDali.Orphan Asylum, an institution hereto-
lore nearly unknown, but founded on soundprinciples, and, in a quiet way, doingan im-
mensity of good. The establishment has forUs object the care of infants of poor womenwho could, unincumbered, sustainthemselves,and also children, one of whose parents are£ead, and who here receive better care thanthey can have at home.

For the small sum of five cents, a child ishere cared foran entire day, -well led and at-tended,giving to themotheran opportunity of
gaining herlivelihood, whenehe wouldother-
wise antler, or become apublic charge.

It becomes, in this manner, a great preven-tive of beggary, enabling those who are will-ing to work to separate themselves from the
gieat mass ox idlers, and is capable of beingmade a great economical agent—a fact cer-
tainly worthy of consideration.

Other childrets, when theirhomes are brok-en up, are taken fora smallweekly sum,pav-
ing according to circumstances,
the bitter necessity of suirena.Oring a'cSldlSnecessity often metwith, and one of thesteru-est of a poor parent’s trial.

A blighter day dawn; the parent mayCEly for a little time be unable to rare for herCniid; how sorrowful when the better dayhas come, to have bereft one’s selfof a child,when temporary care would have obviatedthe trial.
In thisrespect this differs from all other in-stitutions ol the city—each one demanding anentire surrenderof the cbild.The daily care system is one which hashadso thorough and satisfactory atrial in Europe-an countries that it requires no laudation.Did it not speak for itself, wehave allheard itspeak so eloquently through the pages ofthose who have examined and praised its

workings in Paris aid othercities, thatwordshere would be unnecessary. It now only re-mains to be seen whether the Institution in’our midst shall graduallygrowand strengtheninto largesolidproportions, orupheld by a fewhands until theirstrength shall fail, the noblebeginning ccme to ignoble ends.A. year and a ball it hasbeen sustainedwith-out publicappeal, and it has become toogreata charge tobe carried on as heretofore.The ladies are therefore anxious to enlistthe benevolent in theenterprise, and to secureto the Nurserya small share of the bountywhich ourpeople are so free to beetow. Forthis purpose they propose to have a Festivalat some limenot far distant, and.at a prelimi-nary meeting onSaturdaylast, the following
commiUets were appointed:

Fesring that all may not be visited, and thatsome may thus miss an opportunity of doingiheir share for “sweet charity’s sake,’’ it isdeemed desirable to publish the names, withthe earnest request that all those designatedwiil cordially co-operate. All committees are
requested to meetat Mrs. Franklin’s, No. 34Washington street, on Thursday, the 24thlust, at 2)4 P. M.

COMMITTEES.
SOUTH SIDE.

Mrs W Blair, Mrs JasPeck, Miss B Eddy,
.* *• Wood, “ Chas Brown “ E Height,

.‘ J P Chapin. “Thayer. MrsPollanebee,
“ Jas Bowen, “DrLind, “WFranklin,‘0 L Wilson, “T VFarwelLMiss Stevens,
“ Towne, “ L Haven, “ Coe,
“WWAllport, “ Henderson, Mrs SBenton,“D J Ely, “ Z Cook, “ JT Clarkson
“Reynolds. “JQ Hamilton “H H Hosted,“D W Keith, 44 Dickey, “Ryder.
44 Sefton, 44 Sawyer,

WEST BEDE.
MrsBash, Mrs Dwight. Mrs Wilmarth,
“ 'White, “ B Wheeler, “ Lamh.Miss Underhill,

SORTS SIDE.
STrt Hoemcr, MiesPitkin, Mrs Shipman,
“ Sam Howe, Mrs Stanwood, “Wm Stunria“WSBopo. “ Boyd, M Adami/1* 18

GSPerkins, “HL Lewis, “ W Kimball.“ Fonke, Miss Blakie, “ BPriadirlUe“ H Beynolds,Mrs Alexander, LlvinestomJC Bunt, “S L Smith, ** Nason,5 Hawton, “ Bender, 11 Munger,Bowse, ** Jewett, 11 Armour‘ M'Gennls, “ S Hlgglnson “Lull,
. Paulsen. Spencer, Hiss Boltwick.“VS McCormick, Mrs C HMcCormick?
ThbT. M. C. A. Sociable.—The monthly

Sociableof the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciationwas held on Monday evening, at which
B. M. Gnilford was elected Secretary of the
Aeeociation.

A committee was appointed to prepareand
circulate a petition, addressed to the mana-
gers of the several railroads who permit their
cars to transportand discharge cattleupon the
Sabbath, asking them to desist, In order that
the employees of theroad mayrestupon that
day, and thus abate Sabbath-breaking in tire
community.

The President announcedthat the constitu-
tion of the Association had been so amended
that ladies may become auxiliary members
upon payment of fifty cents perMinnm

Mr. Hail,of Cleveland, addressed the Asso-
ciation, suggesting that the ladies of thiscity
form societiesauxiliary to the Sanitary Com-
mission of the government, to aid the three
sanitary committees now existing here in
taking care of the sickand woundedsoldiers.
The matterwas refered to theBoard of Man-
agers, who will report upon it at the next
meeting.

MilitaryTerms.—Technicalmilitary terms
axe now coming into almost daily use, and
constantly occurring lu newspapers, public
addressesand in conversation. Of the exact
meaning of many of these terms, military
men as wellas civilians are profoundly igno-
rant. They will he found accurately defined
by Webster,—Ohio Statesman.

A LrrxsiEi Cubiositt.—The Chief of
Police yesterday received the followingdocu
inent, whichis worthy a place in the ** Curi-
osities ofLiterature ;”4
To HonortbleMr. Bridle, ChiefsofPolice:Thetmder Signed do Humblypraythet that you
will Hare caused to bee removed Mrs. Mary Cor-nish who ia a perfect Bute to the naboorkood
wherein she nowUvea 192 Desplasa by oontinnddroakaeM anda brawlla. long.

CHIP building avd ship
*y KE.PAIBiyG.~Tho undersigned, recently pro-pnetor or toe well tnown Shipyard at Milwaukee,

Iccattd Mnwelfat this point, intoeabore bnatoeae. is now prepared to eaterinto coa-
for•?(WBel btiidicg and marine. ontemuaatta-ytojf *° may feel it to indr interest togirt bltna liberal stareoftoeirpatronage.Office and Yard foot of Btyarl strcc^Detrot^iflet.

MONETARY.
MoHDATIflBW. Oct.53.196 L ~

. Therewas more activity inbuaineai circles to-
day,anda better feeling among all classes. The
improvement in breadftufffl broughtbythe Africa
yesterday evening, has imparted renewed coufis
dence to operators, and there wasa great increase
In the amount of produce paper offered.

The demandforEastern exchange was moderate,
and ratesratherteasy atpar toX percent. prexn.

Baas or the State or lowa.—The following
is the last monthly statement ofthe affairs of this
bank:
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National Loan and New York Bank.-Sapid Proer... reward Fro.p=m,!
[From ToeEflaysN.T. World.]

The New York banka received to-dar, torn the
« “.i?"?*.'? PQhlic subscriptions,$1,0130,000, making the total receipts by the banksto date $16,39«,5C0, or 46 85 per cent, on the sUli �OCO.COO loan of August 19,and the hanks tSSd*&-or eight per cent, on the same.the total pajments $31,509,000. or ninety percent’.The following isa statement of the present Do«i-tion of the S3u,OCO,COO loan taken hy the banksAugust 29:

JJPJ account of loan, 90 percent.... s3l 500,000Etc donacconnt ol sa.es, 40.85 percent. 16,3^7.500
mceol specie pi Id by banks

Amount of loan
Paid onaccount of seme.

$15,102,500
.$35,000,000
- 31.503,000

Amount unpaid by banks, 10per cent..s 3,500,000
Amount of loan. $35 000 nooDeduct sales reimbursed tobanka 16,397!500
Amount unsold and not yet accounted forby the sub-treasury to the banks $18,602,500
Accrued interest received on sales SI3S asa
Amountreimbursed to banks V. 87.500 00
Onhand to be divided. $ 51,362 50

The following statement of the coin in the «nb-treasury and banka shows therelative spee'e basisicr Government snd banking operations befj'ethe first han was taken, on August 19 and th“present poaition of our specie reserves;

Weeks end- Speciem SpecicinSnb- iubauk*&
,

luo Treasury. Sub-Trea*Aug 10, a, $48,030,116 $5,629,629 52 $54,359 737 52

24 47.119,481 6,999.861.91 54.056.542 91Aug. 31 45,11*8,113 8.851,603.01 53 019 724 01J* 41,687,210 13,094,909.76 51,982 139.76Sept. 14 37.529.412 14,293,222 82 51,822 634 82| c’Pt.SI 80.805.177 15 541,307.03 52,347,494'03
Sept. 28 38,128,326 18,103.481 19 51 281 810 195 39.809,901 10.629,098-00 50,433,999 0012 41,139,0J6 10.802,803.00 51,942,409.1-0oct- 19 42,282,884 4,641,060,74 47,023^944.74These figures show a decrease of $7,326,813 in
specie on October 19 compared with August 10,tut the figures to-day are—in banks $43,700,000,and in sub-treasury $6,403,035, making the total$50,103035, or $3,000,000 more than the average,anu only $4,247,722 less than on August 10. To
account in some measure for this decrease, gov-
ernment has sent over a million dollars in smallgold coin to the interior—to St. Louis S2OO 000,Cincinnati $300,000, and to Washington SSOO 000.A considerate stun was also paid to the "pur-
sers of the fliet which sailed last week. Gov-
ernment has disbursed- since August 19th,about $70,000,000, and this immense expen-
diture has_ been effected without taking
Irom New York the specie usual in prosperoustimes to move the crops from the interior.The amount of demand treasury notes engraved
tobainrday last was $15,000,000; there is notyettime to have disbursed the whole of these, and we616 thAt no * more $">000,000 or SS,-
vto.OiO had been used up tolast week. These de-mand notes have been paid out in the West andhave economized the movements of specie fromAtwYork to the interior,by furnishing reliable ex-change. During the whole of this Government ex-penditure the banks have been easy, strong inin fpcclf, and amply able to discount all that the
commercial community required. The business
transactions of the city have more than doubledsince the Governmentbegan to stimulate trade bypurchases for cash of American manufactures, nro-dncts,and labor to an amount exceeding $1,200 000each day since August 19. The daily bank ex-changes on August 23 were $11,163,684, and to-daythey are $23,209,326. including an increase inthe business of New York which seemsalmost incredible in go short a lapse oftime. Every description of property has alsoadvanced in price, owing to the rapid improve-ment in business from large foreign exports of
domestic .produce, as well as government dis-bursements. Money is fiftyper cent, higher than
itwas in Ancmt, being now active at six toseven
per cent, against three to five per cent, with a re-stricted demand. United Stales stocks are sevento eight per cent, higher; railway bonds and banksleeks from five to ten percent.; railway sharesfrom ten to forty per cent; and sales of reales-tate can nowbe effected at fair prices, whereas induly-and August it was almost impossible to sellevmi at a sacrifice. Our railways are doinga larreandprcfltable business, both of which promi=es toincrease when navigation closes. The lake andcanal shipping have realized moreprofit than inany past season on record. Domestic manufactcr-ere of wcolcn fabrics for soldiersare literally coin-ing money, and the cotton fabrics are selling atlarge profits on the actual price paid for the cotton,which in few instances exceeds 12 cents. To-pm up—the nation has subscribed $100,000.-
C<° and spent about $70,000,000 since Au-gust 19, in order to place ourgovernment in sopowerful a position that It could’ command confi-dence and respect at home and abroad. The com-
mercial result to the nation is an advance in theprice of property ofat least ten per cent, on $1 -5(0.000,000 01 certificate securities sold in the New
York market, besides higher prices in real estate,loanable capital, and manufactures, equal in theaggregate to about $500,000,000. This representsthe cash gain In two months to the loyal Statesfrom their vigorous supportofthe Government bymoney amd men.{ The financial experience of therebellion, on our part, ia lucrative to the holders
?l Pi°?erty> &om the great advance in prices fromthe depression in the summer, and also beneficialto the people in giving employment to those whoare usually only half emploved for at least oneyear after every commercial crisis, besides causinga safe, steady, and rapid revival in many trades,wM h willgradually extend to all.
__

National Loan, Boston, andRoods Island.—The total amount paid last weekat the Boston Sub-Treasury, to noonon Saturdaywas $719 64512. In Rhode Island about a millionand a half has been taken altogether. On Thors-day Messrs. Brown & Ivessubscribed for $100,000:Alexander Dnncan, Esq, SICO,GCO; A. D7&J. YT™TTnii tfg Ijoq 1 ®111181665 of the estate of Thos.
National Loan m Philadelphia.—The Phila-delphia ledger says:

The subscriptions to the new 7-30 per cent,loan in this citykeep up in amount wonderfully.The subscriptions at the office of Jay,Cook & Co.during the week amounted to *520.000, being anaverage of nearly $90,000 per day. In the Mimetime there were additional subscriptions at theoffice of the Assistant Treasurer, at the mint, tothe amount of about $355,000, the a«xre-
-82 .te

*.

8B,?ecrl PtiOßß for 1116 week in Philadelphia
about $875,0C0. The city banks paid in the sub-treasuiy during the week $1,200,000 onaccount ofthe fifty million loan, and Mr. Walton reimbursedto the banka, during the same time, $874,232.”

EnfTTCKT BoKDS A3TD CotTPOSS EZDEEXED.—We understand from the Commonwealth that theBoard of Commissioners ofthe Sinking Fond haverecently cancelled and bought the State bonds andcoupons, amounting to one million two hundred
and seventy-seven thousand and fifty dollars. Thisamount was composed 0f05600,000 of bonds pur-chased of the Southern of Kentucky; slsi,-010 purchased of other parties, and $536,015 ofcoupons redeemed. Our Frankfort cotemporarytruly says: “ There Is no State in the Union whose
financial condition Isbetter thanthat of Kentucky,and the creditor Kentucky stands to-day—denerv-
Jy-asthat of any -State/’—LmiisriUe Journal.
Ulti inst.

Commerce of Buffalo*
The following table will show the comparative

number of vessels with tonnage, and the ag-
gregate number of men employed, for the quarter
ending September 30th, in the years 1859,1860 and
IS6I, respectively:

_ No.Tesscls.Toa'ge.CrewForeign Vetsflt.
Entered—Qr. cnd’gSept.3o,’s9 225 18,480 1,059

“

«“ "M 329 31,146 2.342“ “ 61 543 20,067 1,182
Cleared “ “ ’69 211 17,834 1,023“ • ’6O 321 23,881 2 316“ '6l 229 18.616 1,076

American VetseJs.
Ent. for Canada—Qr. •» ’59 566 413 052 6 014

*: I* ’6O 258 204 OSS 8,740
' *6l 834 319,273 3,754Cleared “ “ ’69 563 412.885 6,033
“ ** ’6O 250 800,637 8687

** ’6l 323 317,532 3,706
Coasting Vessels.

Entered—Qr. “ '591,187 606,295 15,424
“ 'GO 1,865 632.497 21368M *612,820 8*7,957 24620

Cleared “
“ *591,187 515,377 15.611'* “ *601.889

“ ” *612,297 625,348 25.285

co:
WzPHSaBAT. Xvamra, Oct, as, IMb.

Bram Uff voarr-xiaßT sousa.
Flour, Wheat, Coen, Oats, Bye Bar.bria. bu. bn. bo. bn. bo.Canal... 14681 61806 106 500 ....

G. 796 66808 3896 1288 1386 785H. 680 53060 6650 1600ELC.B.B. 1143 34850.8090G
0.,EL&0.8.H. Ml 27840 18813 631 .... 883H.W.8.8. 1578 19C09 .... 129 .... 691A &SC. L. R.R 850 7960 12100 350 1150 ....

Total 6257173185 ISBO2S 379S 3686 3339
Live Grass Beef Pota-
Hogs Seed Sides Wool Cattle toes.

„ ,
No. fts. He. Iba No. bo.Canal 2250 1090 570C.D.ILR. ,200 8110 4360 42 319

B.LR.R. too
HLC. E.B 200 .... 9315

.... 48 ..«£.8.4Q.R.E 51113440 5334 675 174 ....N.W.B.R._ 841 .... 2960 23U 74 258A&St.L.E.H 6075 761
Total 1196 15890 34609 9049 805 2808

aamzns last rourr-BiGHT House*
Floor, Wh*t, Com, Oats, Rye, Bar.

_ „
' Wa. bo. bu. bu. bu. bn*T080f1a10.... 2100 76100 105443To Oswego 170Q0ToPt.Cclbme IGOCOTo Ogdens'bg. WOO 5834

To Collingwa 500 17570
Total 3951 13145

BZCUPTS AKD gHtPJU

Seecipts.Lumber, ft 610.000Shingles, N0... 81.100Lath, No 40.000
Staves, No 1,000
Salt, brie 7.060
Ccal, tone 8,605Fieh, pkgs 206
Wood, eras 656
Wheat, bu 100

ezcziptsahu bhifxe

4 143443
NTS BY BAKE, OCT. 93.

Shipments.
Flour, brls 3,670
Wheat, bu, 66,429Com, bu 12,500

brls 3,670Pom, brls 137

Eecdpte.
Corn.bu 66,103
Wheat, bu 12.884Oats, bu 100R;e. bo 550
Seeds, fi>s 2,250Bighwines, bria. 44
Ercom com, B>3. 1,700
Bnfcs, lbs 1,000
Potatoes, bu 570

5T3 BYCANAL, OCT. 22.
Shipments.Lumber, ft 252,109Shingles, N0... 47,500Lath, No 41,500Salt, brls 202

The improvement in the tone of the foreignmarkets caused a much better demand for produce
tc-day, and prices, both here and in New York,
were higher.

There wasa good shipping demand for floor,
especially spring extra*, and the market was active
and closed fully 5c higher. About 4,500 brls of aU
kinds changed hands, at $4.40®4 SO for winter
wheat extras; $3.C0®4.10 for spring extras; and
$2 62®3.25 for spring superfine.

The wheat market advancedl#®2c per bushel,
and closed fim. Upwards of IOC',OOO bu of all
grades changed hands, at 80®82c for No 2 white;
78c for No 1 red; 74@76c for No 2red; 70@71*£c
for No 1spring; and 67®6Sc for No 2 spring.

There wasan improved shipping demand forcom, and the market ruled folly lc higher—wuh
sales of abont 120,000 bushels, at Sl£®S2j£c for
canal mixed afloat; 20®21Kcfor mixed In store;
and 16>g®17c for rejected in store.

Oats were neglected. Rye was in good demand
and firm at 80c. Barley remains dull. Timothy
seed quietat $1.35®1.40. There was a better sup-
ply of highwines, and the market was easier—-
sales being made at 13c.

Fn-lghte opened firm, bulclosed qiuet, with less
inquiry by shippers. The engagements were light
at 23c forcom, an d25c for wheat, to Buffalo.
Daily Kciicw of Chicago Market.

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 23.1S C 1FREIGHTS—Kate 6 firm. The engagements
Pereas followsi-jo Buffalo—Prop. Galena,propKditb, schr. Eli Bates, Bermuda, wheat, at 25c*barkßavcnna. «chr. Donsman, Baltic, MattRoot!and Colorado, com, at 23c.
. FLOUR-Recetved. 6.287 hrls; shipped. 3,9sl.Market advanced 5c brl. Sale*=-80 btls “Car-bocdaJe” « Mte winter at $4.80 del: 300 hrlsDon-polS People s white winter at $4.60 del; 100 hria31580011” do at $4.50 del; 100 hrls ‘’Model SteamMills red winter extra at $4.40 del; 50 hrlswinter super at $3.00 del; 300 hrls “Peerless*’Choice spring extraat $4 10 del; 400 hrls “Der-went, 140 hrls “Commercial.” 100 hrls
“? cce.’’ and cco hrls good to choice extra at $4.00del; 20° brie “Lillian?’ m hrls “Turtle,” 100hrls"Dodson am, 1 100 hrls Goodwin’s ’‘lmperial ”SJon Pr ivale terms; 100 hrls “Kewanee ” 124hrlsEldorado, and 500 hrls good spring extras, at$3 90 del; SO hrls “Orange" and 200 hrls good ex-tras at S3.SO del: 200 brla “Aeolian” do at $3.80del; 100 hrls Andalusia “City Mills” at $3 75 del*200 hrls medium extras at $3 75 del; SO hrls “PortBjron” at 3-G5 del; 84 hrls “Forest Mills” at $3 50del; KO hrls “Croton” super at $3.00 del; 50brls“Ptqaot” doat $3 25 del; 51 hrls “Sl"r” do at$2 02>$ del; 4S hrls superat $2.05 del.WDEAT—Received. 173,185 bu; shipped. 131,431bn. Market more active, and advanced 13tf(r?,2c 3
bushel. Sales— Winter—l.soo bu No 2 white mstore at S2c; 400 bu doat 80c; 1,500 bu No 1 R-dstore at 88c; 4,0C0hu No. 2Red in store at 75c ;400 bn doat 70c; 400 hu do at 74c. SrmNo 5 000huNo. 1 Spring, in store, (iu a particular house)at 71 %c ; 17.000 bu do at 71c; 5,0(0 bu do at 70Kc:2 COO hu doat 70c; 10,000bu No. 2 Spring In store(ina particular warehouse,) at 6Sc; 35 000 hudo atC7&0; 25.C00 bu do atC7c; I.COO bn rejected Sprint
instore at 55c; 1,000 hudo at otic; 700 bu doat 57c.

CORN—Received, 136,023 bu; shipped, 143 443bn Market? advanced fully 1c 53 bn:hel.10.000 Canal Mixed at 21?fc afloat; 30.000 bu do at22c afloat; 12.000 bu do ai 22KC f. o. b.: 15,500bnchoice Iligh Mixed at afloat; 45,00-J bu Mixedin store at 21c; 16.000 bu do at 2life: 2,500 bu
short receipts do at Sf'Jfc; 400 bu do at 20c; 700bu rpj ccted in store at I6#c; 4.000 bn doat 17c.OATS—Received, 2,798 bu. Market quiet andnominal at

RTE—Received, 3.656 bu. Market firm, with agood dtmand at 30c for No 1 in store. Sale o
.3,C00 bu by sample at 32c del.

BARLEY—Received. 3.339 bn. Market dull andnominal at 25(5i40c. Ve>v little inquiry.HlGHWlNES—Market’easier. Sales 150 brlsCountry at 14c,
TIMOTHY SEED—Market very qniet. Sales,23 bs5P jioodat $135; 25 bags prime at $l4O.BEANS—9 bjga Cairat $1.40.J'FSS PORK—Nominal at sll.oo©t2 00MESS BEEP—Mess nominal at $-3.00; ExtraMte§. *9.00. % 1
haPwvS 11*®*

1 Sales, 10 brla country at 7#c.P^S B Prime Cityat 7&c.HlDE&—Market firm. We quote:—Dry Flint,12&i&13^c; Green Salted, 6<&6£c; Green, 5©
BUTTER—46 pkga prime firkin at 7c; choiceDairy, lfc@l2c.
EGGS—In better supply, with sales at 9@locadcz.
POULTRY—Chickens, $1.25 £ doz; Turkevs,7c $ B>.POTATOES—4CO bushels prime Keshannocks

at 25c on track.
LIVESTOCK—Received. 1,196H0g?, 395Becve?.Market forBeef Cattle dull. Hogs infair demand

steady. Sales,
45 Beeres, averagiDg 1100 Ba at S3 35
16 tl “ 1156 “ 225

1040 “ 323
1956 “ 2.15
1190 “ 260
950 “ 2.00
900 “ 173
3SO “ 3.00
320 “ 283
303 ‘‘ 3.50
260 “ 270
275 “ 2.70
265 “ 2.65
240 “ 2.60
255 “ 2,60

44 Hogs

140 “

100 “

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH,
XEW YORK. Oct, 23 —Flour—May be quoted ashade lower, withan Increased demand for exportand home consumption; sales 83,000brls at $5.00®5 20 for rejected; $5.30®5 40 for superfine state;$6 50@5.40 for superfine western; $5 50@5.50 forcommon to medium extra western ; $5 So@s.9oforshipping brands r h O; $6. @6 50 for tradebrands; the market during quite firm. Included

in sales are 1,500 hrls state flour, deliverable all
in November, at $5 05@5 70; Canadian flour is ashade better, with fair demand: sales 900 oris at
$5 £o@s 40 for superfine; $5 55@5.70 fur commonto choice extra. Rye flour quietand steady: sal“a
15U hrls at $3.00(2i4.10.

WmsxT- Easier. Sales 1450 brls at 90X®9lc.
. Grain—Wheat l©2c better, with gooa export
inquiry for England, and moderate French de-
mand. Sales 33 003 bu Chicago spring at sl.lS@1.21: 20.CL0 bu Racine spring at sll9©l 22; 93.-
WObu Milwaukee dub at $1.20@L23; S2J*OO buamber lowa at $1 28X@135; 14,500 bu red state atsl.S£@l.3l; 56,0(0 on winterred westernat $1.29@1 33 ; 500 bu rtd Kentucky at sl-30; 46 500 bu
amber Michigan at $1.34@135: 5000 bu whitestate at $1 35; 45.C00 bu white Michigan at $1 39
@1 45; 17,tC3hu white Kentucky at $1.35@l 3S.Rjce scarce and firm. Sales 1000 bn state at 73c.Barley without decided change. Sales 75,000 bn
Canadian western at 71c. Com in fair demandforexport and home consumption, without decidedchange in price. Sale 21.000 bu at 67@5Sc for in-
ferior mixed western; 59©60 c for good to prime
shipping do; 60XC for choice do; 61C for westernyellow. Oats scarce and very firmat 40@42c for
Canadian; 42@43c for western and state.

Provisions— Pork—Firmer, with only moderate
business doing. Sales 670 brls at sls50@15 75 for
mess; $16.50 for clear; $9.75@10 forprlme. Beefdull; sales 300 brls at $4.0U@4.50 for country
prime; $5.CC®5.50 for do mess; $9 00©US5 forrepacked mess; sl2 75@13 50 for extra mess.
Prime mess bed and beef hams inactive. Cutmeats steady, with small sales at 5X©6Xc for
hams. Bacun dull and nominally unchanged.
Lard dulland prices unchanged; sales 800 brls at£X®f'Xc. Butter sellingat 9©llc forOhio; 12K©l6c for state Cheese dullat s©7aStocks—Heavy and easier. Chi &RI 50 s ,'. C &
T So#. Gal & C 60X. I C scrip 65. M S gtd37. MS17Ji, Hudson 85£ s 15,Erie pld51, NTC77X. ICbds 8S&, Va Cb 46, Mo 4S>', N C 60, La 56, Mich S3,Erie 4ih bds -

RBUFFALO. October23.—Flour—Quiet ahd on-cbsngcd-
Grain—Wheat fair demand and market firmer.

Sales 4,500 tu Waukegan spring at 95c: 5 OCO bu
white Ky at $1.24; 19,500 bu Chicago springs!97c;
14,003bn Milclub at $1.01; 3,00 bu Canadian clubat 96; 8.000 bn good to choice white Mich at $1.19@121; 6,000 bn Chicago spring at 96c. Com
dost dfirmer. Sales 33.500 buat 43c; 13.000at 4-SXc;13,(00 at 43£c.

Canal Freights—Carriers asking 20c on corn,22c on wheat, to New York.
Lake Ihports—ls,ooo hrls flour, 320.000 buwheat, 146,100 bn com; 15 000 bu barley.
Canal Exports—2,ooo brls flour; 141.000 buwheat; 122,000bu com.
OSWEGO, Oct. 22.—Flour—Uncharged. Sa'csTjOiO brls at $5-25 for fancy from spring wheat.
Chain—W heat in moderate demand and steady.

Sales 14,000 hn No 2 Chicago spring at $1 05; o.OuO
bu winterred western at SLI6Xc; 2 500 bn choiceat $1.19 X; 2,700 bu prime Canada club at sl.lO.Corn scarce; no sales. Barley dull- Sales 7,000bn Toronto at 56c. Rye in limited demand, andsupplycn the market fight. Sales 4,300 bu Cana-
dian at 6l@6lXc. Peas scarce. Sales 2,000 buprime Canadian, toarrive; at 63c. Oats quiet andnone in market.
Canal Freights—Advanced Icon grain,owingtofcarcity of boats; flour 44c, wheat 14c, com 13cto New York.
Lake Ixpoets-Ui 500 bn wheat, 10,300 bu bar-ley.
CakalEspobts—s26brla flour, 47,500bu wheat,84 TCObu barley.

Ktw lone Cattle Market.
Cattlemaiket for beef cattle showed considera-ble imprevement this week, and though the bet-ter grades were placed at about the same pricesthe poertr kinds brought higher prices while amuch larger cumber than usual sold at the outaide prices. The average quality of the offeringwas much belter, and tae number of really infe-rior was small. A large proportion of theofferings were from Kentucky, having been hac-k'd forward tefore they were Sttened, inorder to avoid the risk of haring them

stolen by the rebel soldiers. The raneewas s*i@SK@9c, only a few selling at t*«»extreme. .anc B>4c may be called the outrideprice. Milch Cows were steady and unchanged.Veal calves continued in demand and foil prices
K* rS*Lzed* tamba were active audabout 25c per head better. Swlae were ratherJnthA Tota

-

! re of all stock at
all the yards for this wees and last week are as fol-low.Betyes, 5,117; cows, 131;-veil clives, 653;ateep ana lambs, 11,418; swine, 9,333.

Delay 07 Gratx Loaded Vessels Ltikg atSabkia.—<Quite a number of vessels withcargoes
of grainareljug at Sarnia, awaiting theopportu-nity to get discharged. A good deal of dissatisfac-tion ia manifestedby their captains, and In someetwees damage has been, demanded—DetroitFnsFrcss.

•JpO 9BAIN SHIPPERSI

Ekfcard’s Iron Core Skellef,
sHSMPIBN G? THE WBRLC.

Capacity (ren 1000 to 3000 Bu&tispar «lsyc

PATENTED SEPT. 23TH,
Warranted to shell clean is. anv condition of grain,
without ou’.nugIt,and requiring less power than say
sheller of same capacity.

UAKUFACTUBSD BE

S* S3. SUCBAIiSai,
BOZ l«a, 35ICAG0, ILL.

O&cs ana Manufactory at Lets * Johnston's Ires
Works. So. UFrancis street. CeMgUy

T3HFFALO ROBES FOR SALE-I—* by the Bale at the Head Quartersof the
NOETBWItTSRN HTB OOnPT,

JTo.US Lake street. Chicago, HI.
i.A. SMITH « GO.

CHICAGO MILL-FURKISHESraV/ DEPOT.
T. W. BAXTER A CO.,

FRENCH BURE MILLSTONES,
OF AT.T.QtTAFEISa.

0. W. SHOWS PAIKBTPOHIABL*
Flouring and Grist Hills,

asp pKinsus nr

DUTCH <( UfKJES BOLTUTG CLOTHS,”
6mat wins acd Separators,

Separators lor Ware-ioaae*
Belting of allKina*.

,
__ Hoisting Scrasra and B*a,

Branpesters. Plcia, ProofSuis. *c„ *c
FAIRBANKS’ scales.

ASS

MILL FURNISHING GENERALLY.
Plan, Specificationsand Estimates furnished whendesired, and tie constructionof Steam and WttacMillscontracted forentire.

Btew*s Engine*; Bolters, Ac., Ao.
The subscribers having obtainedthe Azezcy for thesals of Steam Engines and Boilers from the mauufac*to17of GOCLBIKG. BA6LKT ft SBWELL,of Water-town,K. I, would invite the attentionor purchaser*

to their superior merits of stria, workmanship andpowers;also, their very lowprices. The following 1*a list of prices of Engine and Boiler, together with
Hearer. Waterand breamPires. Cooks. VaiTea, AntisCastings and Grates, complete and ready for uaa, de-
liverer In Chicago:
5 herse power t 5031 50 horse power SL2SB8 - •• 573fs - -

10 “ M 7J5 i£ “ “ LSBis “ - am-
.... tea

is ** - uwl« - - ySS
And In Ilk*proportionfor larger sizes aa reomrad.Brcry Kngme la furnished with

-JTOSOK’S PAT2KT SOVSICJOS VALTE.
For Flour Mille weconfidently recommend them aasuptrlcr toanyotherstyle ofEngine, and they wIU
S.T. Cron 35 to 50 pci: cuil l. Faß

orerthe usual class OfboUrrs inusea the Wat Washall keep an assomuei; of dlserot «*«** «*

ttblM=Gin CT mar beSfSfsdnecessary obtained regardingtaea. Com.wlh,tr desired, be lumtihedto set up aadstartenginesInany part erthecountry, Wealsoeupply
WATEE WHEELS,BHAFTISG. 6SABZKG, Adr,

Atvsry low price*.
t, v. Birrss a cm

MUlF'Mlahlns Depot. West Water street, bearedBands Ipb aad Madison cAicagO, UL
Ps*t OCte addreM Sot IT*. 0c894y

Viiatt L—tera.
The following letters, detained-ls~the Chicago

Post Office for postage, wfli be forwardedto the
Dead Letter Office, oa'XMday'aeztj 'nnlMs the
postage is previously paid; l Call at the room of
theDeadLetter Cleric, up stairs;

EdwardHoran, Chicago. HL
,

Amos H. NelUeton, “

Hrs. Edson, «•

W.E. Andrews, «

Geo. AFlanders, “

Prof. Johnson, “

DanL T. Coe, “

Estate of Hrs. c. Clarice, Chicago, ILL
6. C. Ahern, “

Col Richd. Carhart, H. AD., "

H.B.Hord, “ .
AlbertH, Nest. VennillinnTillß, HL
JohnUonroe, East Paw Paw, HL

• Wm.Hall, Somonauk, HI.
C. Han ahold. Dunton Station, HLBunion&Hiller, “ “

Lieut. CoL J. P. Andrews, Sc.Louis, Ho.
Henry Wisner, Cedar Falls, lowa.B. J.Capwell, Waterloo, lowa.
Edward Drewry. St. Paul, Mina.
JohnMcDonglal,Mullenburgh, Ky.
His. £. J. Tates,Northeast. Pa.
Francis L. Stewart* Philadelphia, Fa,
M. A Meyer. New Tory City.
Mrs. lizzie Johnson, Now York City.
Cyrus Chase, Croton Falls, N.Y.
Hrs. Megth.Leeds, N. Y.L. D. Olmsted. Chicago. ZU.
Joseph N.Andrews, Chicago, HLMrs. Arm Dledrich, “ “

Thee. Spears, “ M

6. G. Sutherland, “ “

Mrs. Wolcott. “ “

Kendrick Hughes, “ u
L. G.Howe, “

“

Edwd. Ely, “
“

Mathew Lafiin, ” “

Mrs Turley, Hyde. Park. TIL
Hisses Elys. Brickton, HL
W. Deimif ch, Elgin, HL
AlphabetKlmmercnb, Dixon, HL
John McKinstry, Nelson, HL
Postmaster, St.Louis, Ho.
AJ. Kurting, “ “

Geo. W. Willis ten, Janesville, Wis.
ErnstHeffner, Racine, Wis.
MiesEHa Jones, Janesville, Wls.
Hiss Ellen Phipps, Pontiac, Vfab-
Ules ChristlanaOnions, New York City.
TJ. S. Exp. Agent, Phoenix, N, Y.GouldP. Norton, Washington, N. Y.
Miss Antoinette Whitlock, Westport,Ct.Elliott & White Boston,Hass.
Hiss L( dd!eDale, Andover, Hass.Wm Barker, Methuen, Hass.
ADodge, Sedgewick. He.
Com. dost ph Smith, Washington, D. C.
Letters under old style stamps and stamped en-

velopes, not recogn Ized in payment for postage
Drawer 5783, Chicago, HL
R. E. Granger, “ , .
L. D. Wilkinson, “

Alex. Young, “

Irvin Denny, “

G 11. Roberts, Ainsworth. HLWm. P. Chadwick, Pera, XIL
K. D. Dexter, Cairo, HI.
Mrs. John H. Floyd, Peoria, HL
Rev. P. Schooeback, Ottawa, HL
Rev. Thos.Franenhofer, Eicbapoo, HI.
Mrs. Catharine Schrickcl, CentreTill e, HLTheo. A LndorfT. St. Louie, Ho.
Joshua Rhodes, St. Louis, Ho.Henry A. Lewis, St. Louis, Mo.
Mrs. Ellen J. Packard, Independence, K. T.Thos. Tracy, Dubuque, lowa.W. Whipple, Vinton, lowa.
J. W. Culbertson,Fairfield, lowa.W. S. Holmes. Worthington, lowa.
Mrs. H. B. Whipple, Fanbault, Min.
Miss Margaxetha Chnstoffel4Fonddu Lac, Wis.Mrs. Marcher, Oconomowoc, Wis.Jacob Stepfaaui, Manitowoc, Wls.Wm. P. Henck. Lane leg. Mich,
Anson Magen. Gushen, Ind.
E. lirch, English Lake, Ind.J, Montgomery, Blackleysville, Ohio,
Samuel Naylor. Jamesvule, Ohio.
Lieut. W. E. Walt, Paducah. Ky.
Lawrance Ryan, Paterson, N. J.Mrs. MaryEnright, New York City.
J.F. Rosenbaum, New York City.
Lewis Kitts, Buffalo, N.Y.
Horace P. Hall, Syracuse, N, Y.
K. Brennicx. , N. Y.
MissLydia Barry, Newport, N. Y.RobersonDexter, South Parkman, Me.
Mrs. D. L. Hadley, San Francisco, CaL
John M. Brison, St.Louis, Cal.
John Garrick, Chicago, 111.
Geo. Prussell, ••

G. W. Jugersoll, “

Jae. Malden, Malden, HI.Sanford Franey, Sidney. HLWm. J.Galt, Sterling, HI. •
A. J.Pike, St. Augustine, HI.
Frank Vogt, Ottawa, HL
Thos. Clancy, “

Hiss MariaLjman,Springfield, HI.W. Patterson, Galya, HLAyer & Bradley. Lodi, Wie.
Mrs. Anna M.M.Storm, Detroit, Mich,
Henry C Grieeel, Crown Point, Ind.
C. A. Van Eilk & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.Bryce. Richards & Co., Pittsburg, Pa.
E D Dethridge.
Mrs. Louisa T.,Estep, “

Miss Amy M.Denton, Bingbampton, N.Y.
Miss Alice JaneFelton, Manchester, N.U.
M.V. B. Pratt. West Pawiet, Vt.
Dr, Wm. E. Clarke, 4lh Reg. Mich. Infantry,

Washington, D. C.

A Shocking Heath.—On Tuesday night,
the attention of the watchman of P.W. Gates
& Co’s Foundry was attracted by a strange
noise under the Madisonstreetbridge. Pro-
curing a light, he made a search, whichresult-
ed in finding a man lying upon the railroad
track with both legs partially severed. The
wounded man was removed to the depot,near
by, and surgeons were summoned who com-
pleted the amputation. The patient died,
however, ‘a short time after the operation.
Before his death, it was ascertained that his
name was James Roach,a sailorby occupation.
He stated that he was intoxicated at the
time of the accident and had no idea how it
occurred. It isprobable that he was run over
by an engine and tenderwhich passed a few
minutes before the watchman found him.
The deceased wasa single man about twenty-
twoyears of age, and has relatives living in
Cleveland,Ohio. An inquestwas heldby tbe
Coroner, and a verdict rendered in accordance
with the facts.

FJre.
Chicago, Oct. 53,1861,Editors Tribune;

CV of the Court House, that is, theeomh side of it, where tbe bell hangs, is agreat institution. There is scarcely an alarm,especially false ones, without its cognizance.But sometimes our citizenssuffer without anyone beingalarmed but the sufferers. Nightbeforelast, the carving work shop of HenryNewhouee, cornerol van Borenand Griswolastreets, w th between §7CO and SBOO worth ofwork, including benches and tools, was burnt,and nobell announced the fact, what add*-to the calamity, is the want of insurance,there being none on it. Please exert yourvaluable censorship on such fatalneglects, and
wring the ringer, Yeiy truly,

John Blanexnzer.
Certain Chicago Boys.

Paducah, fiy , Oct. 19,1861.
Editors Chicago Tribune:

The following may serve for an item:
First Lieut. Fisher ispromoted to the Captaircyofthis regiment, vice Capt. Dneat ap-pointed Major, and 2ndLieut.Dnncan Maclean

tobe Ist Lieut., vice Lieut, Fisher promoted.All three are citizens of Chicago.
Company A left Chicago last April and were

called the Rumscy Rifles in compliment totbe then newly elected Mayor. *

EST’ Theyoungman who was enquiring fjr
an officer of the “Yates Phalanx,” can meet
one by calling at No. 261, Lind’s Block, Ran-
dolph SL Maj. O. L. Mason.

Wedding Cards!— The “Yankee Card Wri-
ter’s celebrated Visiting and Wedding Cards, new
styles, may be safely ordered by letter, and willbe
diUxescipostage free to any part of the country.
Write names plainly, and send letter and three
red stamps for samples, to O. Sackett, Tremont
House, Chicago.

S3 er~ Congress Water received this day direct
from the Springs, ia largeand small bottles. Sold
by the case or bottle at Sargent’s, cornsrßaudolph
and State streets.

Wheeler and. TTUaon’a Sewlnjj w«.
chines.

Wheeler and Wilson's Sewing Machines.The only Sewing Machine making theLock-Stitch
witha Rotating Hook and using a GlassFoot,We prefer themfor family use.— X. T, TribuneThey are the favorites for families.—N. T. Times.It has no rival.—Scieritijlc American.It surpasses all ethers.—Ladies' BrppHtory.
Makes the best stitch for sewing,—farmer*’ Mag.
Equal to nine seamstresses.—Home Journal.
Saves time and health of ten women.—Water Cure.Beyond all question the best.—Life Illustrated.Itis eminently superior.—Dictionaryof MechanicsWeentirely prefer it.—Mother'e Joumai.
The machine for family nse.—Adr. and Journal.Indispensable in every family.—The Preacher.The beet everinvented.— Christian Enquirer.Mosthonorable to American genius.— lndependent.Are withoutrival —Am Phren. Journal.
Its superiority is unquestioned.—.Freeman’* Jour.Vat-tly superior to all others.—Golden Prize.
Are pre-eminently superior.—Ladies' Visitor.They maintain thepre-eminence.—Express.
We praise It with enthusiasm.—ChristianIntel.We cannot tire in It* praise.— 2iew Yorker.

Office—l63 and 165 Lake street.
Georgs R. Chittenden,

General Agent for Illinois, lowa. Wisconsin andrt oithem Indiana. ■ oc!7-10td-4twgS94

Books, Books.
Who wants good books at half price ? One of

the finest stocks of books west of NewYork City
willbe sold by J.A. Colby before January 15th,
1562, without regard to the original coat of the
stock. Callsoon and pick out your choice at your
own price. Books without jewelry, books with
jewelry, or jewelry without books. This is to
dose out a large stock, and a similar opportunity
will probably never occur again in this part of the
country. Remember the old stand, US Randolph
street, oct. S-2a

t®* Cook & McLain, 9S Dearborn street, have
made their price for cleaning and dyeing Gents’
ganaents less thanany other house In the city.

ftßs

Eaomosa Export ofBreafataAo
week there were exported fromMaM^w,art,?e

a
I
'3:7' H6 bushels of grain,

ana® 534 barrels of flour, estimated to be worth
v Vtarter millionsof dollars. Now therecannot beany immediate necessity inEurope foronntS* hnpons of breadstuff*. It seemsI&Vr:lJ? fckln£ Previsionbeforehand for the pos-

of war the UnitedStates.Jh®purchases now being made are by
of the Governmentof Franca orof Ene-

-oD£ht not to be overlooked,ana the effect ought to be to the Federal
all the Northern State Govern-ments vigilant asd active, so thatifany Europeauvei? tnre attack ns we may be in a

T.Str-

married.
eg 'SHFS*b^diteeg johs PEi“EON mJ &» COBA

MARINE LIST.
PORT Qg OHIOAgQ.

ABBIYBD ......Oct. S3.Prop Ogdcusburgh, Hopkins, OgdeiUburgh, cotbags 5a1t.306 pkga fish; mdse.
Bark Indians, Hale, Buffalo. HO tonscoaL
Bark Hungarian, BUdr, l,000.brl» salt.
Bark Hsrss Crocker, Fitzgerald. Boflhlo, 100 tonscoal, 240 m lumber, 40 m Uth.
Bark Great West, McArthur, Buffalo, 380 tonscoaLBrig T B Gardner, Carey, Buffalo.
Schr Grenada, Stowell, Port Colborne.
Schr Matt Boot, Cle&veland, Buffalo, 1,000 tolasalt.
Schr Baltic, Baker, Buffalo. 1200 bris saltSchr Eero, Bouch, South Haven, 1,000stares. 20 mlumber, 10,000ha-wheats.
Schr Carthagenian, Daria, Oswego,1,600 tolasalt.Schr Heir, Haris, Coßlugwood, 43 cords
SchrCalcutta, Long, Kalamazoo. 05 cda wood.6mshingles.
Schr H IMSstes. Walsh, Poller’s Pier, SO cords
SchrChas Hibbard, Curie, Port Washington. 121cords wood-
SchrBitty Grant, Malony, White Lake, 60m loin*her.Schr Kenosha, Hackett, Buffalo, 150tonscoal,tchr Ravenna, Mailott, Colborne.Schr Perry Hannah, Canfield, Sarnia, 130 m lum-

ber.
Schr Mariner, Baker, Sheboygan. 10cords wood.
Schr Geo F Foster. Smith, Muskegon, SO m lum-ber. 100 m shingles.Schr W H Hinsdale, Brown, St Joseph, 35 m lum-ber.
Schr Belle, Edwards, Manitowoc,7s m shingles.
Schr Mary, Reed, Grand Haven, 50 cords wood.SchrHuntress, Culver, Presque Isle, 360 tonsco U
Schr MaryNorton, Yannetta, Presque 1a1e,270ton*coaLsar'WMwma.Xe’jmi. CentrevUle, Mods woolGwy™> SouthHaven, 43 mlumber.|(±r H E ilaesay, Giffimy, Oiwego, 1,000 bri= ealt.Schr Gertrude, Hayes, Bnffiilo. 173 tonscoal.Schr Mary Brown
Schr Mszeppa, Mitchell, Buffalo, 200 tons coal.Schr E;i Bates, Davidson, BuffaloSchr Imperial,Steward, Buffalo.Schr Wild Rover, Hayward, Cleveland, 350 ton*coaL
Stir Cuba, Hcinman,Presque Isle, 360 tonscoal.Sthr wiie.PeUows,Buffalo, l.GoObrls salt.I, _PoQsnu«n,Smith,Buffalo.
Schr Oetavia, Johnson,Centrevilla, 93 cds wood.

CLEARED.... ..Oct. 23.Prop MineralRock. Ryan, Collingwood. 3.670 brla
tierws beer*8 137 brls polk * 97 bama, 103

Bark Hans Crocker, Fitzgerald, Buffalo, 18.500 huwheat.
Schr Mark H Sibley, Fargo, Buffalo, 12,500bucorn.
Schr Hero, Bondi, South Haven.Schr Calcutta, Losg, Kalamazoo.Schr H N Gates, Welsh, Clay Banks.Schr Charlie Hibbard. Earle. Pt Washington
Schr Kitty Grant, Malonr, White Lake.Schr Geo T Foster, Smith, Muskegon.
Schr Wm H Hinsdale. Brown, St Joseph.
Schr Mary, Reed, South Haven.Schr Belle, Edwards. Manitowoc.
Schr Whirlwind. Nelson, Centreville.
Schr Bermuda, Stowell, Buffalo, 20.000 bu wheat.Schr Dinsmare, Smith, Buffalo. IS.SCObucorn.Schr EliBates, Ingraham, Buffalo, 11000 buwheat.
Schr J A Marsh, Burns, Colborne, 11,929 bu

wheat.

ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAlio

ARRIVED Oct. 22.
F ALeonard. LaSalle, 3012 bn com, 2500 bn wheat.3100 lbs bran.
Amazonia, LaSalle, 2052 bn com, 2081 bn wheat,550 bn potatoes, 7090 lbs hides.
Bsdger State, Ottawa, 3000 bn wheat, ISQObucorn,,

20 bn potatoes.
Curlew, Ottawa, 5400 bu com.
JB Preston, Aux Salle, 4000bu com.
W W Dcdge. Seneca, 5500 bn com.Wave, Morris, 4500 bu corn, 100 bn oats.Portland, Morris, 5000 bn com, 1700 lbs broomcom.
Troubadour, Lcckport, 2000 bu com. 2000bu wheat.44 brls high wines.Lioness, Ottawa, SCOO bn com.G CMorton, Ottawa. 6200 ba com.
Ottawa, Ottawa, 5000 bn com, 2250 lbs seed.
M O’Connor, La Salle, 3500 bn wheat, 11300 bncom.
Eobt Holmes, LaSalle. 6794 bn com.W H Brown, South, SO cy R stone.Unionist, Ottawa, 5650 bu com.Paragon, Ottawa, 4000 bu com, 550 bu rye, 1000 buwheat, 25.05G lbs starch.

CLEARED.
Empress, Morris.
Abbv Sprague, LaSalle, 60,720 .ft lumber, 27 500shingles, 41# m latb.
ALincoln, LaSalle, 78 009 ft lumber, 2524 ft sidxn".Ontario. Ottawa, 51,012 ft lumber, 202 brls salt.

“

Mary Emory, Ottawa, 60,116 ft lumber, 20 mshingles.Eumbul't, Joliet.
Banner State, La Salic.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE,

Passed Detroit—Oct. 21.—Bound Up—PropsQueen of the Lakes, Adriatic, Galena. YoungAmerica, Baltic; Barks Cleveland. Republic : brigPowhatan; Schrs Three Belles, Conrtwri"ht
’

Mer-
-5t st

,

Pa hl. Challenge, Jlarshheld, York:own,M Baliard, Athenian.J Weeden, Fulton, Ketchum,Star cf the North, Golden Harvest, R R LatnesRichard Mott. Grace Murray, Tartar. Echo. On-ward, Ellen Williams, T T jivery.
Bound Down—Props Concord, Missouri; barkGrace Greenwood, Mary Stockton, L U Cotton.Fame; schr Sophia Smith.
Vessels Passing through the Welland Ca-

kai—We are indebted to Capt. EP Dorr for thefollowing list of vessels passing through the Wel-
land Canal:

rebels Sound West. Wherefrom . Where to.On ilie ISllt—
Prc p Young America, Og*bg&Osw, Chicago.Prcji Jefferson, do do Cleveland.Bark Ktpublic, Oswego, ChicagoBark Geo Thurston. Kingston, Pt StanleyBark S A Hanb, do Chicago.
BrigS CWalbrid-e, Oswego, Detroit.
Schr Yoiktown, do Chicago.
ScLr Irontidcs, do Cleveland.
ScUr Jessie Anderson, Kingston, Toledo.
Schr Ealton. Oswego. Chicago.

On the 19th— °

Prop Indian, Montreal, Windsor.Prop Magnet, Toronto, Detroit.Baak Stark, Kingston, Detroit.Schr Ben Franklin, Oswego, Toledo.SchrMajor Anderson. do Toledo*lc!*r 5H
,
LathroP> do Cleveland.

£c Ju'£aiIt.° n’ do Sandusky.Schr TT Avery, do ChicagoSchr Helen Blood, do Clevc&nd.Sehr Coleraine, do Cleveland,ec irEi;,rp S?t,
.. d 0 Toledo.Schr Belle Shondan. do * Cleveland.Schr JS Claik, Kingston, Cleveland.

Vessels hound East. Wherefrom. Where to.On the19th—Prop Empire, Milwaukee, OsdonsVeTProp Ontario, Detroit, do
Vessels in port for Harbor—

SchrRainbow.

entered
TJOARD OF TRADE ROOMS

,-i_l Chicago. Oct.22.lß6l.—ThFre will be a meeting

FBlDAT.'Ssofto?t“itfS“ T!aia- Ut r °omSl

By order of the President.
ocfS-g&O 3t SETH GATLIN. Secretary.

The second annual
Meeting cf the Stockholders of the Union In-surance and Trust Company wlli0e held at their officeIn Chicago, minors, at two o'clock p.a., on TaesdavthetlihdajofNovcmb.r,A.D.lS6l.
~„ Isaac g. lombard. Ssc’v.Chicago. HI, Oct. SI, I*6l. • OC.S-g33.VUt

ACTION-—All persons are here-V/ by cautioned against baying a Promissory Notepayable toOscar Lewis from James Peck, for tne sumof about (?i*i7 (X-) one hundred and eighty-seven dol-lars. the same having been lost by me.
cc<3l£t OSCAR LEtfiS,

”\] GTICE.—From ibis date all per-X” sons are forbid Uniting my wLrc. Amelia p
Moody, on my account, as I shell not be responsiblefor acj debts of her ccutractlrjr.

Chicago. Oct. 18, '6l. JOSEPH K. MOODYCC'fl'.t

POCKET WATER FILTER
AND DRINKING TUBS.—Indi-'ptnsable forS. Icitrs. Travel r= and Sportsmen, particularly mtheWest and Sooth Weighs Us? thanone ooncc—can be

catred in the v--8' pcctPt-cbeauest Inuse sebarap-
idly. AGENTS Wasted. Samples iralUd. ou re-ctiptof £0 cent*, bv addressing Da? & CO,P. O. Box•g64.Newark New Jirtey. oc2ox«t

17P-EIGHT CARS FOB SAXE .J. Ten box Freight Cars. Iron Tracks for 4 fe» t SS'leches gauge, lust comj leiea and for sale low tor ci*hor gcoapancr. F. VT. PRATT.
No. isLaeallestreet, Old Custom House Building.cc’9»g9l6-lw

TTNION PARK PROPERTY.—
4—l For palp on Tety Ijv term?, throe lots Jkoinzeast, opposite the centse oi Union Park, each about

TO itetInwidthby 125in depth to an allev. Perhapstee choicest residence lots m the citv.* Inquire ofWKIfcHT ft TTKELL, Metropolitan Hail,OCI9 sfillJZw

"|7 SCAPED.—JOHN LTELt. of
Ptijhski County, HI, escaped from the InsaneHospital, at Jacksonville, last Spring. Ha la 35 yearsold. short and stunt built, has candy hair andcom-plexion, is partially bald whiskers and beard full hasrather adewr look, and seldom speaks to strangerswithout as.leg for tobacco. Hod on. when he left,

carkpaits, drab frcckeoat, and felt hat. Was lassseen In Adt-ms ccuntv goingnorth,cclg-limdaw ANDREW MoTARr.aKD, Snpt.

INDEPENDENT BEGEMENTof MOUNTED BANGERS, Col. C. R. Jenolson.connect'dwith the KANSAS BRIGADE, armed withSharpe s Rlfies. Navy Revolvers aid Sabres.Companies of fifty ircn or more will be musteredin andfilledup frem the generalrecruits of the Bri-cade The horses, arm? and equipments are at theBrigade Quarters. Fjrt Leavenworth. Subsistence
andtiar-Bp„natlouwill be fumlched byaoplicatlonln
person orby le ter to Capt. J.B. CAEtEB, Jstßez’t.Kai sag Cavahy, Kecmitir-g Service, Post Office Box
11*29. Office 22»Lake street. ocls g=73-10t

pHIOAGO WATER WORKS.—
NOTICE.—AH owners or occupants cf bundle es

supplied wlih water by the Chicago City HydraulicCompany, are htraby toafed that tbe second Semi-Annual payment of the year commencing ilay jst,IStJ, and ending Hay :st. lasx will be dueandparablecn lie firs* or November next, at the offloe o'f theBcspd of Public "Work*. Boom No. 15Coart House.Thepajmentherein declared to be dneon thefirst ofi.CTen.bemext Is for the u?e of wafr r lor tne half yearccmmenclig w.tothat dayandending May 1,156 LOwners or occupantsofbuildings wtlch are situatedon lotsadjoiningany street,avenue or alley, through
which the distributing water pipes are laid, out whichare not suppliedwith water,are also notided, that theSecond SemiAnnual payment for the assessment forthe year commencing May lst,issi. and endUe May
:st, i&awUl be dueand payable at the same timeandplace. By order of the Board.

Officeo, l neßc,.rd

jii G. BL i&H.—-Any person-1- laving claims egainst Tug E r whcr «»

quoted to forward the same, dulycertified to toe un-
BfVVEf.sjS7SSr fe^„A,llilesa w- a-BAESE &SOj«. Detroit.Mich. P.O.Drswer3l3.

- ocUxlm

'THE ADVERTISER IS PEE--1- PAEliy tocicau Vaults. Out Houses. &c.. rear
Cfleap. Address JOHS MA=ON.P. 0. Bex -1284, orcan at 31 Korth Clark strett. audartm.

Bowers & co.,
BEEF ARD FORK PACKERS.

Packing House,corner Grove and Cross streets, near
Michigan Southern Stock fards. ufflee, liß South
■Water street. ,

, ..
_ _

.

WDI purchase Cattle and Hogs and Slaughter aua
cure ProvMoc* ou cemmlsaloo. oMhP’SS-oui

•Oct. 23.

&iscenaneoiis
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS
P. PILMEB,

112,114,116Lake Street.
500 Bale*

DOMESTICS,
Bought before the late advance, and wfflbe soHIfrom H to one cent per yard less than

can be bought elsewhere la-
this market.

SO Bales SUrk Sheeting, ......
50 “ Lawrence Sheeting, ...ui^
50 « Appleton do. ...njfc
50 (t IndianHead do. .... ujn.

50.000 Stark Hni Bags, $27.50 per hundred.
20.000 Lewiston Bags, $25.50 do.
15.000 Cohoes Bags, $26.00 do.
15,000 Manchester Bags, $21.59 do.

20,000 Ozark Bags, 523.50 do.
50 Cases Bcrrimae Prints, 9j«.
25 “ American Print Works,... BJo.
25 “ Blchmond Works,- 9c.
60 -“ Bleached Muslin, Under Priea
20 11 Cotton Flannels,
20 “ Denims,
20 Bales Stripe and Tick,

200 « Batts,
25 Cases American De Lains, IT to 13 cts.

U. OSIEEY.
NOTIONS.

SHAWLS j SILKS.
ALSO,

THE ABOVE AT RETAIL

Carpets, Oil Clotbs, Curtain Goods,

SEDDING AND FEATHERS.
P, PALMER,

112, 114 and 116 Lake Street.
[69.--KSM SuUttapJ

'J'O SHIPPERS OF PRODUCE
TO THE NEW YORK MARKET.

The subscribers baying for the last seventeen rearsbeen et gaged in the
JOBBISG FLOUR TRADE,

In the city of New Tort, without change of arm, amimoninterrupted credit, and baringno notes accent,
antes or business cbllgutlons out respectfully offerthmr service* to parties wishing to disposeof
FLOUR, GRAIN oB PRODUCE
Of any kind (excepting dlstHlrd liquors) in the NewiprK market wto do not require advances, and whowUh their property sold to the oeat advantage, with-out forcing to meet dralts upon it. Prompt remit-tances whl be made and account sales lorwarded assoonas salesare completed.

From their Jong experienceIn the trad« and exbin.
sire acquaintance with buyers. the undersigned b l*.neve theycan give entire satb&ction to all pariu a
who entrust property to their charge

CROBWELL & BIBDSAIX,
No. 200 Front Street, N. F,

Eeeeb BT Permission to THOMAS MONAHAN.Esc.. President of the FnVoa Bank, Rev York- JO.
tEPII WALK Hi, Fsq„ President oi the Security FireIns. Co. Sl Pine street. New Y_*rk; M-ssra. A3IEL,AKlfc & CO.. cfflre In B.wd c f T:sde Building. Chi.cage; J.W. TUTTLE. Esq., Western Transportation
Comuany,Chicago. ocix4w.xu43a.

RIGGS’ HARD RUBBER
TRUSS.—Hernia and all forms of Rupture

cured bj Ito Lard RubberTima.

RIGGS’ HARD RUBBER TRUSS.
This Truss Is having a success In curing Rnpturetbefore unknown, in the hl-t'-ry cf Trusses, Alike all

othejs, everused inthefollowingrespects. It will never

RIGGS’ HARD RUBBER TRUSS.
mst(thespringb-ingcratcd with HardRubber, render.tog It un-erTlozs to moisture or perap'tail>a from thebody) Lor break, chale, gall or b'lstcr. Will not sHoor mote, dees not press or injurethe cord; itnever

RIGGS’ HARD RUBBER TRUSS.
becomes filthy, and Is always as good as new. Theyhave bter used by oxer f00c persons In this city and
Bcmundlngcountry, within la moems, and has neverfallen to give s.itufsctlo- Incases of the worst 'em.References can be given of caaez cued, In this cityof

RIGGS’ HARD RUBBER TRUSS.
SO years’ stardlnr; and It I* universally acknowledgedby all eminent surgeons as the cnly Truss fit for use,JF" Persons wishing thisInstrument can be fitt-d bysending the slae In Inches around tne hips In Duo of
rupture, to LB. SEELEY, ll*lLake street, Chicago,

Sole Agentfor the United States.
Pest Office Box 4255. Send for Pamphlet by tt«jt,
aa22 fil-TT-a-ly

(|3Q AND $35 EACH.—
IXIOX SEWIXO 3HACIIISES.
Tbftlmproved DOUBLE-THREADED UNION MX.
CHFNB, elegantly finished with silver plate, stands

I'MOX SEWIXG MACHINES.
withdrawers, and a Hemmer, all complete-are now

IMOX SEXVISO MICIHXES.
stand, fSO each. The reputation already establishedfor these Machines wIL he greatly Increased by the
rxiox SEWIXG MACHIXES.
valuable Improvementsrecentlyadopted. No family
seamstress or tailor thonld Cau tosend la thtlr orders
IxMOX SEWIXG MICUIXES.
whrn noba machine esnbe had at such a lowpries.A liberal discount will be g.ven agents wishing to en-gage Intheir sale.
UNION SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

Office 40 FrankUn»atM Chicago.
Address i a. HANCS.

e
lor the North yestern Stats*.Post-Office Box i*Bt Calcaeoi OB ACIRCULAR, or call and ejaminehem before purchasing elsewhere aoiM’Ci-TAT-aUa

Forest home for boys
The proprietorof this establishment havingbad

?, n e£P.er? enc« of more tnan ten continuous Tears lathe tralnixe of youthsIn a Family School In a’centr*!? ection of NewEngland, is dealiocs of taking into hiafamily fourboys under twels e years of ace. with oneotter—Llb own son—five In aIL

A IHOBOrCH SCHOOt,
combined with a delightful HOME, la the midstor glade and woodland, on the Lake Shore, foarorniemiles south efihe Post Office la Chicago is theconfident proposal of those who have longmadeihisenplcymenttheir sendy and practice. Terms of
pay S2OO per annum. Guardians, and any who l»rathecare oforphan children, willand a safeand prodt-able homefor sneb. A cardwith more specific Items,with references to mere prominentcitleens In Chica-
go. willbe promptlyt-tuc to any who may wish to In-quire turtlur. Adirtis

OC S-TT.THASA
KEY. W. A NICHOLS,Box 1462. Chicago.

JOHN P. KELLOGG & GO.,
JTo. 44 Water Street, Sew York,

OF7EK FOB SAT.It FROM UNITED STATES BONDEDWarehouse, op theirown Importation,
COGNAC BRANDIES-Otari. Dutruy ft Co,Pinet. Uastiiiun& Co- and other biandles, of varl-

and eigtftfcaf’ 40(1 111 ililf6B» d.o»rter»
ROCHELLE BRANDIES—U-Ilevoi ia. A. Sc!g.

I'tne JTFTKeiIOf g& Co. and ether brand?, darsandpale. In the usual packagea.
HOLLAND GIN—J P.K%Uc?g ft Co.’b Schiedam,ana WteßrupTui pipes, tLree-qr. pipes andcaaea.
RUM—St. Crcix and Jamaica—selected brands.wHISE?S—Met an a Irish and Ramsey’s Scotch.WINES—Port, eheny. Madeira, Bordeaux, HocXand others, of varlcns grades.
OlL—Bice Bordeaux Table, In cases and baskets.sesxT-T4e€m


